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Raul Rebollar, 34, of Beaumont 
died Friday, April 15, 2022. He 
was born on September 1, 1987, to 
Aurelia “Laura” Campuzano and 
Jose Jaimes Rebollar. Raul was 
an industrial carpenter by trade. 
Raul graduated from Job Corps in 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Raul was a sweet man and had a 
gentle heart with a kind soul. He 
always said he let his heart get the 
best of him. He enjoyed spending 
time with family, cooking out as he 
liked to call it and loved his seafood. 
Raul was a family man and was a 

loving father to his children. Raul recently had found out his fiancé, 
Veronica, was expecting a child together and was excited to meet baby 
Rebollar. He loved his nieces and nephews and always made sure he 
had a gift ready for their birthdays.

More recently his favorite places to eat at included Rock’n Crab and he 
loved his crawfish from Kajun Seafood and Wings. He was a very hard-
working man and enjoyed watching movies to relax after a long day 
of work. His favorite dish was his mom’s mole. He had a sweet tooth 
and loved his ice cream before bed. Without fail he’d have a bowl. He 
loved orange chicken and house special lo mein from Great China. 
He called it lauming. He loved to listen to music. He loved dancing 
to corridos and cumbias. His favorite meal was breakfast. He sure did 
enjoy eggs and beans. He enjoyed eating birria tacos and churros from 
Porkys. He was an avid die-hard fan for the Dallas Cowboys, and he 
always said his birthstone color, Virgo Blue, was his trademark. He 
loved to watch history documentaries. 
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Survivors include his parents; siblings, Lorena Rebollar and her fiancé, 
Zotero Gomez; Jose Rebollar and his wife, Megan E. Rebollar; and 
Yesenia Rebollar and her husband, Enrique Rodriguez; nieces and 
nephews, Lauren D. Horrigan; Samuel J. Rebollar; Nathan V. Rebollar; 
and Emily Rodriguez; maternal grandmother, Apolinar Serrato; fiancé, 
Veronica Morales, and his unborn child, Baby Rebollar, and numerous 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

Raul is preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, Hermelindo 
Rebollar and Rafaela Jaimes; and maternal grandfather, Victor 
Campuzano; and cousins, Israel Barrueta Rebollar and Meexee 
Castelan.

And as our loving Rule would say, “C’mon 💯.”
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The Twenty-Third Psalm
The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; 
He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the
path of righteousness for His name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil; 
for Thou art with me;

  Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me. 
Thou preparest a table before me 
in the presence of mine enemies.  
Thou anointest my head with oil; 

my cup runneth over.  
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 

all the days of my life; and I 
will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
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Please sign Mr. Rebollar’s guest book and share your memories at 
broussards1889.com

Funeral Service
Sunday, April 24, 2022   1:00 p.m.

Broussard’s Chapel
Beaumont, Texas

Reverend Jose Cavada

Pallbearers
Jose Jaimes Rebollar 
Jose Juan Rebollar

David Rebollar 
Enrique Rodriguez  

Zotero Gomez 
Victor Rebollar  
Albert Rebollar  
Raul Rebollar
Rene Garcia 

Oliverio Campuzano 
Michael Ayala 

Interment
Magnolia Cemetery

Beaumont, Texas


